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.. . ROADS: ;' .. _ \ Funds made ~available -by -the-- !Courity·~c~ar-t:·,and ; 
SPECIAL ROAD DISTRicgrs-:-{f'uhds from- the -COU!}.ty .. aid--.road-:fund:.·(King Bill 
KING_ BILL ROAD: . _ . - Road- Law). may ~be .. used- to ~construe~: ~an- ~approved 
COUNTY.AID ROAD FUND: j road ·regardless ·or whether such ·road- lies· 

-· wholly or in part in a special rosii=- district. 

i 

June 28, 1961 

Uonor4ble an.~ies ;-:~. Moll -
Pro~ecutil'lg Attorn~t ·- · 
Franklin CO\ltltf - -
Union_, Mi-$aour1 . 

Dear Mr. Molll 

FI -ED 

.· .. 3 

This is in an.swe.r to :your letter of February 24;t 1961_. 
requesting an opinionot tllis office which reads in part as 
follows: -

11 The Franklin Co-unty engineer has laid 
out a king bill road, part of u'hich, ap
Pl"oxima tel:Y' a mile or eo} is within a 
special road distl:'ict. I have been ap
proached by the County Court with the 
following question: 

'Can a county of the third class 
build a king bill road within the 
boundary of a special road district 
and use State Funds as part of the 
cost of the construction of said 
road?'n . 

By ;;King Bill Road 11
, we assume you refer to a road con

structed under a program of the county aid road fund under 
the provisions of Section 231.440 to 231.500 RSMo 1959. In 
answei'ing your question we shall consider various sections 
of tllat law. 

Section 231.465 provides as follows: 

11 Township boards or special road dis
trir:::ts may agree and contract tv:ith the 
county court in whi';h such township or 
road district lies for payment to the 
c:ounty court of the money necessary to 
provide the county Gourt's uontribution 



•l - ~ -l' 

Honorable Charles f, Moll 

"{ 

to ani ROiect as provided by sections 
t3l ,44& ~ , 'oo. ~be funds t-equtre4 
bJ s~tcb " t shall tn all oas·&a be 
aepoel• d th tbe oc>W'ltY ¢ouvt in a 
apei)(•1 IW\tt .P:r-1~ to the commenoemant 
ot. ~·ftltk.t~ ,_ · -· · · · 

Sectiol.l 23:litiQ: .: •. _-1959 _ptovitlt!$ te>r -- -~-• oo\Ultt oo\lt'-t 
ot·each coun'tf'··--·t••+•~- and-taa.1ntai~·a·proptf#l tot.'-i?l1e -
til\P~ov•nt,. __ ~-~~1;t6t.J. Ql:* re(K)nstr9ct~on .ana._ t-eatoniton 
ot ~2~~ f:olllf ·u~ ~-PNVJ.4e~ lbat p~ggtt• to~ (Jinatt\lOctton, 
pe-~o~~~i1uc 1on ('f,~.'Wlti•t··~ .$og$tl\er wtth.~- -~; apect"' 
ftoat1orus -~• ••'Ml~Je$.•'fott •aoh pt-oJect shall be au.llktt•d 
to tbe_stei'~ ~-- o~as1~n £ot'- approval~-- $eetl.ot~·~t3I.•'490 
also req,uil:'eG 4PP'&Val .ot eaoil proJ·eet 'b1 the state hf;gb.wSJ.7 
conuniss~o:n •. _ 

.,•.· .. 

'l'he neot.tn:tr 1-o-• 4 
_ ~~ferred to in Section 2$1.410 RSMo 

1959 a.J:'? def~ed.!n au.baectiort3 ot Section 231.!)60 RSMo 1959 
as follows; 

"•countY: road:s• as used in sections 231.440 
to 231 .. $00 mf:!ana all public roads located 
td. thin -any county, except roads or highways 
constru.oted or maintained as state roads or 
highways~ and except roada.t streets, or 
highways :ln incorporated villages,~ towns, 
or ci tiea .. ·" 

.. 
Since the only specific exemptions contained w1th1n this de:f'i ... 
nition of county ~oads ~$ for state roads or highways and roads, 
streets, or highW~ in incorporated villages, ,towns, or cities, 
it necessarilY tollows that all other public roads located within 
a special road district are included in the definition of neounty 
roads" as used in these sections concerning tbe county aid.road 
fund. 

Section 231.473 RSMo 1959 provides in part as follows: 

"Allocations tor construction, reconstruction 
and restoration from the county aid road fund 
shall not exceed two-thirds of the total cost 
of any project with the remaining expense to 
be borne from other funds made available by 
the county court. 11 

From these sections it can be seen that the sta·ce highway com
mission, in administering the county aid road fund, deals ex
clusively with the county court. It 'itmuld also be noted that 
there is no restriction on the source of the funds for the 
share of the county court for the construction of any such 
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.,. 
road~· Rather, .t!Us . .statute prov-14et t~t ·the remainini one• ... · 
thi~d ot t\1~ .. · {)Oat shall be borne: tromr·.,otht?tt!: tw)da · made avail-
able b7 tbe .. _ eountJ ·oo~.t~n Seet:lon aat .• 46~ RBMo 1959 .. quoted 
abOve, ~vt4•a tb.at township· boU'4lil: ~r .· SpJcial road cU.atl'iots 
may ~e U-4 : oontr:aet. with ·the oo'WltV·~:eo~t .ifl. ·Wbi.cb st.toh 
tOwn1hip Q~ '70ad district lies tor p .. at to the county coUttt 
ot ~ ~ner neoe~a$J:7 to proY.tdit the 40l»lt1 court t s oontr1.,.. 
blat1f)n. 'btl ·any proj~ct as provided bt · S(to.t1ons ·a31, 440 to· · ·: 
231 •. $00.. ' . . . . ' .. , ' . . 

.. $1fiee a special road diatr·!et_ mq_ •tr)nt~1bUte to ·th•_.countr 
Court 'bh$ ·eounty~"tl ·por1;ion of tne eoat· o.t· the rol;f.~, it_ls ·1-:m~ ·_ 
l)lie .. i_ tin ~ .. Eteti.on_-._a31 •. 465 R.SMo·l95·g· ·.·.tha_-.•_-.·.·_·_ .. u_.•• v_.-·~ads .. maY be e._o_p.:s_·.'br_.u-~te-d under Seotions 23l:.44o to 231.500 RIMe ·191?9 which lie• -wboll' or 
in .part irt ·a sPEto.ial road distrie,. , :J'@thermore, sinoe. a road 
lying wb.Qllf or in p~t in a special road distt?iet in anw eo\Ulty 
is Ulelu4$4 in the definition of . "eo•tr J?Oad$ n used 1n connection · 
with the county aid roa,d fund, we. conelUe that .i,t is proper to 
use funds made ·available by the oounty.c6u:rt and f\.lnds from the 
county aid .·road fund to build a road lying wholly ol:" in part in 
a speoial road district under ·an apppo\ted erojeot or prosram of 
the county aid road fund law or uKing Sill' !'oad law, 

.. 
CONCLUSION -----" . 

It ia therefore the opinionor this department that funds 
made available by the county court and f'Ullds from tl1e count1 
aid road furtd may be used to construot $l\ approved road pl'ojeot 
or program under Sections 231.440 to 231.500 RSMo 1959, rega:t:»d
less ot whether or not such road li~a wholly or in part in a 
special road district. 

The foregoing opinion, which I het'eby approve, was pr~pared 
by my aa~istant, Wayne W. Waldo. · 

Very tvttly yours, 

THOMA'S'.F. EAGLETON~---~ 
Attorney Qen~ral 


